Finance Committee
Student Government Association
Financial Requests Meeting
Meeting Date: November 14, 2016
Location: SGA Chambers GC150

Start Time: 6:15 PM - 6:30pm

All in Attendance Senators: Cooper, Buchely, Gutierrez, Gonzo, Louis, Villamizar, Sakraney, Louis

Request 1:
I. Gabrielle Bartalier requested for financing for the Haitian Student Organization mission trip to Haiti asking for $1,620.05 to cover:
   a. Flight of her and 3 other members

II. Student qualified because of the following statutory requirements:
   a. Minimum of 2 people or more requested financing,
   b. At least 4 weeks between time of request and the event being requested for,
   c. People attending the event, their name was provided
   d. Purpose of the trip is beneficial to a population of students and beneficial to the country in which they are visiting.

III. Motion by Chair Gutierrez to vote by acclamation to accept the financial request and so moved by Senator Gonzo and seconded by Senator Eisinger the motion passes unanimously, approval of financial request at 6:30PM

Old Business:
I. None

New Business:
I. None

Meeting adjourned at 6:35pm.